
SU-PREMIJ uOURT, INDIANA.o 

APPEA:L· FROM~~THE·CQ~MON PLEAS COURT OF-TIPPEGANOE COUNTY. 

JAMES D. SUA. W, Administrato1• oC JAMES KENT, De£eased, 
vs. 

JAl'fiES KEl'!T, .Junioll". 

F ac t s .. o f th e C a se. 
I.-During the last sickness of James Kent, deceased, he conveyed by throe severn.l Deeds, bearing ua.te 

18th June, 1847, all of his real estate, to three of his children, to the exclusion of his son, the Appellee, -viz : 

a. portion thcrep£ to John Price, (,who is the husbJ.nd of Susannal1, a daughtel' of the de'ccased ). Also a por

tion thereof to this .Appellant, ( w.lto is the husband of Nancy:, a. daughter of dsocased ). Also a. portion thereof 

to Rachel Pf atcr, ( likewj.se a da.ughtm· of <lcccased ), for ~nd during hor life, romn.ind:er in fe6 to;•her ln,wful 

issue, and in the event of her having none such, to the right hoirs of the grantor. S® Record· from page 10 

~o 19, where said deeds arc set forth. ·• 

Theso deeds were executed and delivered by decean.ed to the severa.I ~tees shortly before his death, and in 
view of a final disposal of his real estate, and doubtless for the purpose, and with the intent of dis-inheriting 

h.is Son, James Kent, the Appellee, a.s to all hlS :real estate, except such contingent interest as mi!Jltt arise 

under the deed to Ro,ohel Prnter. See on this point the testimony of James D. Sh11w, commencing on pn.go 19 

of rcoorcl, and e~peoially his oross-e~amination. 

II.-Jam3s D. Shaw, the A.pp3llant, administered on the estate of deceased (who died shortly after the 

execution and delivery of said dee(ls), and as such mlllde his final report at the January term 1855 of the Com

mon Pleas Court. In which report he exhibits his total debtor 3989,01t and his total credits $738,511 lcn.vi1:1g 

on ha.nd for distribution $24:0,50~, out of which autount he deuuets a credit due in right of his mfe as one of 

the four heirs of the pcr3on:::.l estate of $185,40, lea.ving a. ba.lance on hand and pa.iu to the Clerk of the Court, 

of $5u,Olt wb.ioh bala,nce he reports us due to Susannah Price and Rachel Prater, two of the heirs of the 

dec:eased, the said James K ent Junior the Appellee herein, having been paid $200 for his interest in the per-

/ a&lil' ~st3.te; and for ·.w'hich tllm').unt>lre 'h~ reoeipted; as· set fpt:th in v Juch~rt ::t:l o~ .17. of th~ ,1·eport. 1• 

UI.-This report for confirmation was referred to D~vid P . Vinton, as Master Com::1issioner of said Court. 

James Kent Jr. the Appellee, herein filed his objections to confi.rma.tion of the same. (See record from page 

6 to HJ), 
The Mo.ster Commissioner, Vinton, hroug~.t before him for examination na a witness the Appellant, who 1va.s 

the only witness produced, ant{ 1·eported to the Oonrt that the heirs, Mrs. Price, Mrs. Prat-er, and this Appel

lant, were chargeable for the v:hlue of the ln.nds conveyed to them by the dcceo.Eed, and set forth ,in said deed 

by way of advancements. 

To this report the Appellant excepted, and claimed the right to have the question of intent of the deceased 

tried, and determined by a jury. (See record pages 25 and 26, 29 and 30). The Court ruled the Appellant 

not entitled to a. trial by jury, and rendered judgment against Appellant as administrator for all the surplus 

of the personal estate after pn.ymcnt of tho debts, in f~tvor of tho A ppcllce. To :ill of which tulings of 
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James Kent estate (1847) received 15 April 2012 by Michelle M. Roy. Synopsis of file by Michelle M. Roy <michelle@gavinroy.com> on 01 August 2013:•	James Kent, Senior was a resident of Tippecanoe Co., Indiana. •	His wife had predeceased him. •	He had been sick for a period of time and ultimately died of Enycypelus[?] of his leg on 3 July 1847. •	He was described as “a stout and hearty man up to the time of his sickness.•	His daughter, Nancy (Kent) Shaw had been his caretaker before his death.•	Nancy (Kent) Shaw was married to James D. Shaw in January 1847 after which time all three of them lived together at Tippecanoe Co. •	A few weeks prior to James Kent, Senior’s death, his intent was clear to disinherit his only son, James Kent, Junior, from the majority of his estate. •	He gifted three land deeds to his three daughters, Susannah Kent (wife of John Price of White Co., Indiana), Nancy Kent (wife of John Shaw of Tippecanoe Co., Indiana) and Rachel Kent (wife of Newman R. Prater of White Co., Indiana). •	All of the land gifted was located in White Co., Indiana. When the estate administrator, (son-in-law) James D. Shaw was auditing the estate he found a bond for property owned by James Kent, Sr. in Harrisonville, Tippecanoe Co., Indiana.•	His daughter and son-in-law, Rachel (Kent) Prater and Newman R. Prater resided at the Harrisonville property.•	Rachel (Kent) Prater was about age 40 in 1847 and although she was of “good constitution and good health” never had any children (at time of deposition in 1855).•	Rachel (Kent) Prater’s land given to her by her father was to revert back to his estate if she died without any legal heirs.•	As testified by his son-in-law, John Shaw, all the while James Kent, Senior lived with him, he never talked about his son, James Kent. On one occasion when the subject of the son was addressed, the father implied that James Kent, Junior was ‘doing poorly’ and ‘is taking courses not taught by his father.’ It was stated here that the elder James Kent was an honest and good man. The implication received from the father was that his son’s circumstances were due to money mismanagement. •	As testified by his son-in-law, John Shaw: James Kent, Junior was home very little for several years before James Kent, Senior died – he had been living in Ohio at the time of his father’s death. The only occasion he had spoken of his son was when the subject was brought up, the father remarked that he, James, was getting along very poorly, that he was pursuing a course never taught by him. “I supposed he had referenced to his , James’ money affairs.” “Kent sen[ior] was a frugal and good man.”•	In Spring of 1849, James Kent, Junior came from Ohio to the James D. Shaw house of to collect his portion of the estate. He was told that it was not settled yet and money had not been distributed yet. James Shaw testified that “James Jr. was anxious to get money and he [Shaw] advanced him $100 and paid for two horses.” “He was paid $200 total.” •	When the final estate was submitted to the court in 1851, it totaled $9??.00, and it was to be split between James Kent, Senior’s four children equally (Susannah, Nancy, Rachel and James). This was for all sales of his personal property. There was not an accounting of the land deed to the three daughters right before their father’s decease. All three deeds were dated 17 June 1847, about two weeks prior to his decease,•	James Kent, Junior challenged the court stating legal precedent that the land deeded to the daughters was an ‘advance’ on their inheritance and the value of those lands should be included in the total sum of their father’s estate to be divided equally with him.•	The sisters and two of the husbands, John Shaw and John Price, asserted that the properties were “gifts” to the daughters and  were not advancements on inheritance and stated this was the son’s attempt to thwart his father’s clear wishes to disinherit him. •	They asserted that James Kent, Junior had received $200 from the estate (portion value of personal assets), which was slightly more than his fourth portion of the estate’s final worth.•	The case was fought between 1851 until 1859. After attempted resolutions, trials, and an appeal that went to the Supreme Court in Indiana, a local jury found in favor of the three sisters. •	James Kent, Junior was ordered to pay the sisters back for any court costs incurred. 
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the Court, the Ap.pellant ex(.epted. (See record at pages 25, 26, 29 and SO). The Appellee withdrew before 

judgm'\nt, all of his objectio:QS to the final repru-t of the Appellant as ~dministra.tor, e:xcept as to the distribu

tion of the personal esta.t&, (3ee page 24 of record). The foregoing it is believed are all the ma.t.erial facta 

of the case, and it is due to the Court that coniirmed this report tQ say that the <:aunsel of the Appellant was 

not present and made no argnment before it. 

We insist the judgment of the Court below is erroneous and should be reserved f'or the f'ollt>wing reasons: 

l at. It appears a.s well from the Appellee's exceptions to the administrator's report (see page 8 ofrecord), 

a.s also from the testimony c•f .Appellant~ (see pa.ge 23 of record), that the Appellee had sold his contingent 

interest as heir-at-law, of decease~ reserved by the deed of deceased to Mrs. Pra.ter, to Price and this Appel

lant, some three years befQI'a he excepted to the administrator's report for tbe sum of $150; and yet the 

vommissioner makes Mat oon:ti!ngent intere:;t Qf w!V.ch Appellee htl.d wholly div~sted himself by sale, a basis for 

.is report. 

2n<L The Appellee is entitled to no portion of the surplus arising from the personal estate of deceased, 

because as appears from his r13ceipt to the administrator, a.s also from the administrn.tor•s testimnny, the admin

istrator had long before paid him $200, which is a greater sum than his distributive share of the persona.ty after 

payment of tbe debts would amount to (see voueher No. 17 bottom of page 2 ofrecord~ and testimony on pages 

21 n.nd 22 of record). 

Srd. The Appellee by tbe sale of his contingent interest in virtue of the reservation in the deed of the 

Tecord, to Mrs. Prater, to Price and tbis Appellant, a.s also from his receipt, being voucher No. 17, before re

ferred to, has long since ratified and confirmed the aots of his Father, (the decei\Sed ), a.s being gifts or devises, 

and is estopped o.t this late dn.y from setting up or asserting the contrary. 

4th. The question as to whether deceased t'ntended his conveyance to operate as advancements~ is a question 

of fact, and tho Court erred i o 1-efusing .Appellant to have the same passed upon by a jury. 

5th. 1'he conv~ya.nce of the deo.eased could only operate by way of advancements by int~»t Of deeeased 

that they sltould thU8 operate. and the Court erred in holding they did thus operate, for the reason that the 

evidence 1·epcls such intention ; the more especially as the deceased conveyed all of hls lands whioh amounted 

to o. large number of acres and of great value, when he had but a very &mall personal estate. 

6th. It is not n.vcrt"od in the exceptions taken by James Kent Junior, the Appellee, to the Appellant's 1·e_ 

po;t ns administrator of deoensed. That the lands conveyed by deoeascd in his last sickness were conveyed or 

intended to be conveyed to the heirs therein named by way of advancement: a.nd the proof oleo.rly shows that 

sa.i.d bods were not conveyed or intended to be conveyed by deceased as advancements, but as gifts or devjs£a. 

(See testimony of Appellant commencing at page 19 of record, and particularly his cross-examination com

mencing on page 22 ofrecord).-5 Barbour's N. Y Rep. 424. The right of property is merely conventional, 

and the Appellee has no lawful right to complain of his father's dis-inheriting him on aaoount of his improvi

dence, as it appea.rs he did, from the testimony a.s also from the acta of the deceased. 

7th. The term advanoemer4t means a yielding up a part of tho estate, to an heir expectant, to be the1·eafter 

accounted for by the heir ofths intestate-out of toot which the heir inherits, :~>nd no case aan be found where the 

wltole of an estate has been c·:>nveyed to a portion of the Qhildren of tho decedent, a.nd such conveyance has 

been held to be an advancement. The manifest intention (and that governs) of deoea.sed was to exclude his 

son from any title in his lal\1h:, I t ia t~e duty of the administrator to sea that the intent and will of the de~ 

ce~sed bo carried into otl\lot II<U1d J\Ot QeQome di:?reg~rqeq, therefore tho appeal . 

EDW .ARD H. BRACKE1'T, 

Attm·np,y of APJ>ellant. 
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VJflBiffi ~TAl~JrJm (Q)Jr ll~IW11~.~£~~ ss. 
Tn~Jlx~~miiD©® <O©unlm~Y ~ ) 

The State of Indiana to the Sheriff of Tippecanoe County, in said State, GREETING: 

IZ_.~~~:::::(Z;~~~ 
~ L <H·~ k fo..,() "" ~"" &.;r;,.;.~. to l"'""""[f~ & ••• 3 'ti'""' &1ot• LP.. J·3a· of 
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~oWlb ~ou6e ~ tRe tow111 of ~a.fa~ette ~., M;,{) ~oun.t~ 011. lRe /-A4;L 
.../&.:..Ul.Q~~1d::1---ttext 1 a.n.~ tRet~~ cm<1 LRete to 

an.v tRe111 as1ov t~ete ma~e anv f~Ce at~~ account exR~&~t;n~ a. jtet.fcct e).·rc6e of are tece~ltt6 aet.~ 

()i,J.u,t~emellt::\1 and of tRe lll1101!11li. of t.Re ~.a.fa.nce W, ~ Ra.Jtth a:, 6t~cK a-~~ 

·'-'----------"'!'\() R.a.u-e ~ou, tRen. tRete tR~6 wt_~t . ~~ ot.()eL of tRe ~oMt. 

OliJ~neM: ~a.tft Jottoo1 (~Pet&. of ou.L 6a;.o V"~rltcca11ce '?05z.o&nte 

~Oli!Lt, a.n.V tge 6eaf L[etoof tlff~c() a.t off~e Lilt ~afwJette1 on. 
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